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 6.	Determination of the Cellulose.—As in flour (see p. 62).
 7.	Investigation   of  the   Impurities.—Commercial   starches  some-
times contain extraneous mineral matters, such as sand, gypsum, chalk,
baryta, alumina, etc., as well as foreign organic substances, e.g., bran,
potato residues, fungi, algae, sacking fibres, fragments of roasted starch, etc.
The presence of extraneous mineral matters is detected as follows : 4—5
grams of the powdered substance are shaken in a test-tube with chloroform
and then left to stand; any mineral matter then settles at the bottom of
the tube, whilst the starch floats at the surface of the liquid. Analysis
of the ash of the product by the ordinary methods indicates the nature of
the inorganic substances.
Foreign organic substances may be readily observed if the starch is
spread out on a sheet of paper and the surface, smoothed by means of a
glass plate, carefully examined with the naked eye or, better, with the aid
of a lens; the various impurities appear as black, brown or otherwise
coloured spots on the white surface of the starch. The number of such
spots per sq. dm. may be determined, the mean of several (at least five)
countings being taken.
 8.	Detection of Dextrin.—A certain quantity of the product is shaken
with cold water and filtered:   in presence of dextrin the filtrate will be
dextro-rotatory and will be coloured reddish by a solution of iodine in
potassium iodide.
 9.	Pasting Test.—The ability of a starch to form a stiff, homogeneous
paste with water may be tested as follows:
4 grams of the starch are well mixed with 50 c.c. of water in a porcelain
dish, which is then heated directly over a bunsen flame while the mass is
stirred with a glass rod. The burner is removed when the paste becomes
transparent and begins to froth, the stirring being continued for some little
time, after which the mass is left to cool. The duration of the cooling
should not exceed one minute. The cold paste should be homogeneous
and should not pour out when the dish is inclined.1
10.	Technical Tests.—To ascertain the suitability of a starch for
use in the dressing of textiles, samples of fabrics dyed with sensitive colours
(benfcopurpurin, Turkey red, logwood black)  or of bleached fabrics  are
treated with the starch ; the dry materials are examined as regards feel and
change of colour, while the general appearance is compared with that of
the same material dressed with a standard starch.
This test is usually made in the works or in special laboratories.
-\ -Starches contain, varying proportions of water, the normal content being
i;|-ri§% (18-20% is .allowable). Green starch, which is the manufactured starch
prior to drying, usually contains 48-53% of water.
The ash in starches' of good quality should be less than 0-5% (the finer brands
stow o-o5~o-3%) ; inferior starches contain rather more, but usually below i %.
As regards the acidify : a starch is described as feebly acid, acid, or strongly
1 P. Heermann;   Fdrbereichemische Unter$ucfaungen*(J^lm.t 1907).

